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In April 1995 I was flying from Honolulu t o Hilo, Hawai’i, t o wat ch t he Merrie

Monarch Hula Fest ival, t he islands’ leading hula compet it ion. The plane
was filled wit h excit ed part icipant s and spect at ors, and t he in-flight
magazine, Pacific Connections, feat ured t he fest ival on it s cover: a
cont emporary sepia-t oned phot o of a female dancer, Ku’uleialoha
Rivera. 1 The background is airbrushed out , accent ing t he lines of t he
figure, a young woman wit h arms ext ended, gaze direct ed upward,
cost umed in a profusion of greenery covering an ot herwise apparent ly
bare t orso. At her waist is a very short skirt , loose st rips of bark clot h
part ed t o reveal a bare t high. The int ensit y of her gaze, t he cont rolled
angle of her arms, and t he precision wit h which her fingert ips are folded
t oget her int o a flower shape all indicat e a serious, well-t rained
performer. But t his is nevert heless a highly ambivalent image. [End Page
4 59]
This nost algic evocat ion of t he past , used t o promot e an event of key
significance t o Nat ive Hawaiians and ot hers involved in hula, is also an
unset t ling reminder of anot her era, one t hat t urns up just a few pages
lat er. A large advert isement for a Hilo gallery selling vint age Hawaiian
phot ography feat ures t wo ot her sepia-t oned phot os of bare-breast ed
hula dancers in t i-leaf skirt s. Posed in phot ographers’ st udios around t he
t urn of t he cent ury, t hese dancers lacked t he breast -covering leis of t he
magazine phot o. Their near-nudit y const ruct ed a di erent version of
Hawaiian women. If t he cover phot o was meant t o celebrat e a preEuropean-cont act past , before t he missionaries covered breast s,
brought clot h skirt s, and drove t he hula underground, t hese
phot ographs did likewise, but wit h very di erent int ent . The t it le of t he
gallery advert isement , “Buying and Selling,” prompt s t he quest ion,
Buying and selling what t o whom? The answer is found in t he nexus of
visual represent at ion, “primit ivism,” and t he version of t he feminine t hat
t he old phot ographs—early icons of an emerging t ourist indust ry—
promot ed.
In t his art icle, I suggest t hat t urn-of-t he-cent ury imperial expansion,
“scient ific” discourses of race, and visual represent at ions, including
phot ographs, st ereoscopes, and post cards, combined t o produce a

Euramerican not ion of Nat ive Hawaiians as “ideal nat ives.” 2 I excavat e t he
hist orically specific product ion of t his Euramerican fant asy and argue
furt her t hat t his part icular depict ion of t he ideal, but t ressed by
educat ional writ ings, set t he st age for t he rise of t ourism t o t he islands.
Similar not ions of “ideal nat ives” remain implicit in t oday’s t ourist
discourse, despit e t he Nat ive Hawaiian cult ural renaissance of t he 1970s
and 1980s and t he st rong ant icolonialist sent iment s of some branches of
t oday’s Nat ive Hawaiian Sovereignt y movement .
A cent ury ago t his ideal image emerged amid t he same social and
polit ical condit ions t hat fost ered t he birt h of t ourism as an organized
indust ry: imperial expansion combined wit h bourgeois desires for cont act
wit h t he rejuvenat ing “primit ive.” But despit e a generalized Anglo-Saxon
longing for “primit ives,” not just any primit ive would do. Hawaiians—and
especially Hawaiian women—occupied a special posit ion in t he Caucasian
imaginat ion. Nat ive Hawaiians were seen as at t ract ive, warm, welcoming,
unt hreat ening, generous host s. Import ant ly, Euramericans perceived
t hem as “brown,” not “black,” “red,” or “yellow,” in t he colorist
t erminologies of [End Page 4 60] t he day. For elit e, whit e mainlanders
Hawaiians seemed t o o er an alluring encount er wit h paradisical
exot icism, a nont hreat ening so primit ivism—primit ive, yes, but
delight fully so. 3

The Beginnings of Organized Tourism
The commodificat ion and market ing of t his percept ion began wit h
organized t ourism. Euramericans had visit ed Hawai’i prior t o t he t urn of
t he cent ury, of course. But t he development of t ourism as a concert ed
commercial vent ure was new and coincided wit h t he end of t he Hawaiian
monarchy. In 1893 American-backed businessmen, many of whom were
plant at ion owners and descendant s of U.S. missionaries, overt hrew t he
monarchy headed by Queen Lili’uokalani. Subsequent ly, Hawai’i was
annexed t o t he Unit ed St at es in 1898, despit e prot est s by Nat ive
Hawaiians, 4 and in 1900 became a U.S. t errit ory. U.S. int ervent ion in
Hawai’i echoed t hat in Guam, Cuba, t he Philippines, and Puert o Rico and
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